ST ANTHONY WEEKLY POLICE REPORT - JUNE 6, 2016 TO JUNE 12, 2016
ICR

Title
Traffic
16004847 Arrest
Theft From
16004853 Auto

Common

Plaza Apt

Traffic
16004870 Arrest

U.S. Bank

0

Silver Lake Rd
3928 NE

6/7/2016

Warrant
16004876 Arrest

Emerald
Park

0

Macalaster
3925 Dr

6/8/2016

Theft From
16004888 Auto
Traffic
16004904 Arrest

The
Unofficial

0

3701 Stinson Blvd

6/8/2016

Traffic
16004912 Arrest

Traffic
16004977 Arrest
Traffic
16004985 Arrest

False Info to Central
16005011 Police
Park

Block House St Name
Cross St
Silver Lake Rd 36th Ave
0
NE
NE
Macalaster
0 3820 Dr

Reported
6/6/2016
6/7/2016

0

Silver Lake
29th Ave NE Rd

6/8/2016

0

37th Ave NE Edward St

6/8/2016

3600
0

0

Summary Contains
23 year old male arrested and cited for driving after revocation, no
proof of insurance on demand, and license plate required.
50 year old male reported the loss of a vehicle license tab sticker. The
sticker was entered into the computer as stolen.
19 year old female arrested and cited for violation of an instructional
permit, no proof of insurance on demand, and failure to stop for a
stop sign.
20 year old male arrested for on an outstanding Sherburne County
warrant for felony burglary. The subject was booked at the Hennepin
County Jail on the warrant.
37 year old male reported the window on his vehicle smashed and
the loss of a backpack containing clothing. Total estimated loss value
$370. Estimated damage value $300.
29 year old female arrested and cited for no valid Minnesota driver's
license and no proof of insurance on demand.
39 year old male arrested for gross misdemeanor driving after
cancelation and no proof of insurance on demand. The driver was
released and advised he would be charged, via formal complaint, for
the above violations.
33 year old male arrested for gross misdemeanor operating an
uninsured vehicle and driving after cancelation. The driver was
released and advised he would be charged, via formal complaint, for
the above violations.

Edward St

6/10/2016

Silver Lake Rd Silver Ln

6/11/2016 21 year old female arrested and cited for driving after suspension.

3505 Silver Lake Rd

Officers received a call to a walking domestic. The female half of the
domestic was located and questioned. She advised the domestic was
only verbal in nature. A short time later, the male half of the
domestic was located. This male also advised the argument was only
verbal. During the initial contact with the male, he provided officers
with a false name for identification. The male was arrested and
booked at the Hennepin County Jail for gross misdemeanor false
6/12/2016 information to police.

